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quite a Int. said in the Eighth
Coimressioiinl district, among
the DeiiiiM-n.ts- , as In wlm is the
most suitable man to

'The Appalachian Soath " I

Aslieville 'itiit.-n- . '

While it may h? that those'
who wiite of. mid constant! v pro
claim the matchl-- m reotmv8 of
the Southland wi 1 not live to
see thM full fn.itinn of their la- -
bors, many of thf present gmer-Htio- u

will Mill be on the earth
when the wealth ol the nation

In .i To N iuh I) cr.
I! I I . - i ....

One Dose for Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime will completely
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough.
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and
frankly, just whai he thinks of th;s old standard remedy.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ircTA,CL-ef- i

I w ill bo nl Plowing Rock from j f,r Congress next year. Tin- - Pni
the first to the fiftet nth of each xrats of tins district have been
month prepared to do all kinds nominating la vers for lo these
of lentil work. many yearn, none of Hmm hp

wi.i) I rm iin h (I ers ' i;a-- . v hv j

the A mi l ic iii people liavo crowmd
I'r. Ki'l 's LWnvrri tin-- in, r

Olfice Near Watauga Hotel, i
lm,e ft Hor(1 mst; those h of Iht.iata.nl l.unjj remedies. Ev-- ;

1m "'"feied in the . ppahlch --

erv iitoin is a Iwallh loice Ii Li!klliln wetion. Forces that 1m vo
were elected in ude us good repOct. a I, l y. ' ' "sine urain utmand an active livtr. No b.ttcrLuative lor boy and g.rlt tha. Ayer a Pill. Ak your doctor about them. He know.yerir.s ami colds, and laripi.e van- - liltlifi-t- lain d rill lilt are niovI NAT T. DULANEY, M. D., inginthe direction of

LES01K BLOWIXO ROCX ROAD.deye.opment, and what is now
only ia the formative stne be The following: Lenoir com mu

resentatives.
The great hue and cry among

business men and fanners of the
district has been, we want a man
of our class to represent us in
Congnss. Now, gentlemen, we
are the power; we compose ninety
per cent, of the votinsr strength

fti rp the passing of manv vears nication to Sunday's Churlotte
will have reached the aurora of Observer will be of interest to

:shes It heals coucjh. racked mem
hi anes and couching stops, S'ire,
iiifl.inied bronchial tubes and lungs
arecuftd jdJ hemorrhajjes cease.
Dr. (Jeoiije Moore, Plack Jack, N.
C, w rites: 'It cured me of lung tiou-bl- e,

pronoun ed hopeless by all doc-

tors.' 5'c. and $1.00, Trial bottle
free, giuranteej by all di ugist.

Ike Ciiailotfe Observer.
rilEARiJEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN N.C.
Lveiy Day in the Year $8. a

Year.
The Observer consists of to to i?

pages daily and 20 to 31 pages Sun

our readers:
Visitors and lovers of thi de

ligluful climate and scenic beau
of the district; we can nominate

--SPECI ALIST,-Fourth- St.

Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

L, I). I.OWrC
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

ty of the famous Plowing Rock
and elect one of our men to Con-
gress.

Robert L. Poughton is a suc-
cessful farmer and business man.

region will be delighted to know " 'l'" moIe.,iew,s 1al,.tr

tl1Ht..re..K :'?"'' 'Stat?' foreign
' ",c Lumce man any other .01th Cralina news

for a pike from Lenoir to Blow-- J paper.
ing Ri ck and that work will ctm-- j TUE SUNDAY OBSERVER.

(Jrowtli in Clnirch Wirk.
Rejiorts submitted to the We-

stern North Carolina Methodist
Conference, inses.sionat Hiel-nt--

and one who can set up a defence
lor us under any and a 1 - mence next week oil tUeeoustruc- - i is unexcelled as a news medium andt3P" Will practice in the courts stai.ces where there is a political tion of the road
fight to be made; a man we aieWatauga, Mitchell and adjoining

, c wnties. 7 6. '08 not ashamed of when he meets

full ueconijilisdiment.
Twenty years ago Win P. Kei

ley, of rennsyhania, who was
known as 'Tig Iron Kel'ey," de-
clared that the Appalachian re-
gion of th South contained
wealth enough for a continent; a
weidth so vast, so varied in its
elements and character, so ad-
vantageously placed lor develop-nien- t,

tl at it could sustain a
popnlation far greater than the
population of the Uniten States.
Criming: nearer to our own time,
Editor Richarl Edmonds, in an
address before the Appalachian
Engineering asocia t ion a t Wash
ington this month, said in spea-
king of the section referred to:

"In creation's dawn, when na-
ture counted up her stores of
wealth intended for that portion
of earth destined to be known as
the Appalachian South, she found

his opponent in a political dis
cussion. When we ro out toheni
the issues discussed we don't

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LKXOIK. N. (

is also rilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OPSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is trie largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
8 to 10 pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, State, na-tio-

and foreign
At ress,

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte N. C.

have to go baek to Petsy am

j ,

show that remarkable progress
has has been made during the
past tear in all lines of church
work.

During the past week Metho-
dist hosts of (leorgia and other
states have met in annual con-
ference, and in evry case simil-

arly gratifying and
reports were made of progress in
religions work.

This reference is merely to the
one great denomination.

.Wl. 1'

the children with heads hun

It is expected to have at least
part cf this road open for travel
for next summer's visitors. All
though this road has to make a
total rise ol 3,000 fei t and tra-
verses some of the roughest por-
tions ol the mountains it has
been so carefully engineered that
there will not be a curve on it
stifter than 100 feet radius or a
grade steeper than 4 per cent.

This is a remarkable piee of
engineering and not only have

in down, furred tongues and a bit
Will Practice Regularly

the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 oS.
ter taste in our mouths, wanting
blue mass and resting powders
because our man got licked. Pol
Doughton dues not get licked
he does I he licking. Twenty years
ago he was a poor school teach the engineers planned a road ofi

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.
Will practice in the courts

the 13th Judicial District in
matters of a civil nature.

.

er, reai lung in the winter andof
all working hard on the farm dunnsr

the summer months. No man

winer religious Doilies have
met recently, and others are to
meet soon. .Judging from re-

ports made already it is appa-
rent that greater progress has
been made during the past year
than ever before in the history

great service but also one tint
shows to the fullest the great
eceriic beauty ol the mountains.

The scenery is so varied and
iuteresting and the rise so tria- -

the quantity so vast that she
could only pack it in the limited
space assigned to this region by
piling it mountain high. That it
might have the the cheapest of
all jiossible means of transporta

ever drove an iron wedge that
could split more rails, or picked

dnat that you will hardly per- -

Watch Repairing.
More good watches are ruined

i tithe hands ol inexperienced work
men than in anv other way. A
watch is too costly an article to
entrust to any tine who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

During my manv years of busi
ness I have always giyen the clo-
sest attention to" the careful re-
pairing and adjusting of watches
brought to me and have bought
none other than the best mater-a- h

My charges are never exces-
sive; only enough to cover ihe
cost ol the work; neither do un-
necessary work nor charge for
work I do not execute. Don't
wait until your watch reluses to
run before having it cleanrd, ad
usted and freshly oiled.

J. W. RRYAV.

up a mattock that could do
more grubbing. lie is a man of of the churches ciiye it. First you go around the

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

tion to reacn the worlu'a mar-
kers, she cut the world's marketsuntiring energy famous Raven Rock, u perpendicThis is all good to reflect

Charlotte News.There is no man living within she cut these vast mountain ran ular clin of rock.s reaching into
the borders of this grand old sea uv great rivers, wiucli forevCareful attention given to the clouds, then you cross the
State of ours that is more ready Money C"Uies In Bunches ci assure 10 uie coat and iron Glen Alpine Falls at the foot of;ol tactions. and timber and nia.nnfnptiiri.,1to help those in distress ant the upper falls and just abovet A. A. C'u'sliolm, of Tiea 1 .veil
need. He represented the Thirty- - products of this section w a t e t the lower falls. This is one ofN. V. now His reason is well worth

reading. "For a long time I suffer.
fifth Senatorial district in oui the prettiest spots in the moun

W. R LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSh, A'. C.

uaiisporrauon facilities possi-
bly ui equalled in many respectslat legislature The district was tains. Here one of the unnereil from indigestion, torpid liver,

constipation, nervousness and gen.
Republican by a large majority brunches of the Yadkin makes aby any similar rich mineral re-

gion 011 earth. And as thonsrh
Graduate Watch-make- r & Jcwelebut he carried it Democratic by char leap of!5() feet and then aseral debiiitv,'' he writes; "I could

mx hundred majority. While in if resting and at the same time
JWSpeoial attention given

to all business entrusted to
Most of us are anxious to posenot sleep, had no appetite, nor am-

bition, grew weaker every day in
the legislature he was very busv providing a splendid place for a as reformers, but we don't wantlooking after the interest of the stone bridge, it makes another to begin at home.. his care."&S spite of all medical treatment, Then

used Electric Bitters Twelve bot

she intended to give to the in-

habitants ol this section the
mose fa voi able conditions f o r
man's highest development, the
blessed it with bracing mountain
air, free from the rigors of the
far North and the heat of the

people throughout the State leap of 7o feet and Is lost in the It may be that we arc heathen11 II m.and while doing all of this he di vaney peiow. t hen you p a s s ish to feel the way we do about
tles restored all :ny old time health
and vigor. Now I can attend to bus the Horse Shoe Hend Knot forget those in distress did

not only think of the lutomobile accidents, but weFlat, Mulberry Gap, with ever-
can't help it. Whi n a man speeds

ines every dav. It's a wonderful
medicine.'' Infallible for stomach,

far South. In its valleys and on changing seems ol mountainhis county and his distiict, but
he looked up and down the broad a machine along an uneven.its hillsid8 she put a soil rich peaks, valleys of hemlock andliver, Kid. leys, blood and neryes, crooked, country road at a rateand yielding: in abundance nlavenues of this great State am 50c. at all druggists. spruce, le.iping brooks, with oc-

casional glimpse of Grandfather
th.it would do credit to an exsaw the great nr.mber of briirht most every kind of cram a n d

:L S. G0FFEY,

.AT'lORNIli Al L- A-

iOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special-
ty.

1-- 1 '09.

press train, and gets killed, whyboys and girls perishing under fruit needed for human sustenAn Ohio distiller, writing about we think he is.paid lor. Feedingthe much dreaded disease, dvp- - ance. Unique in the vastness of.n, on,;... .fi, the speed devil is a very dangerinena. Me saw the lmn
tion'-rnlK-sofli- m,rr nd

'tB resuree8' the Appalachian

and other famous peaks.
The road will be about twenty-thre- e

miles long 30 feet wide 10
feet of macadam in the center.

The total cost of the road will
be about $ 12"),000. The Lenoir

ous form of dissipation Lexhelpless mothers wrepinir over ""urn isuune uunjne 111 me unin histhe pursuit of happiness" ., l,n .11 . .. .. ington Dispatch.their dying loved ones, whose
learts were just as true as those

effort to show that prohibition
is tyrarmica'. Rut even children Thoosands Have Kidney

who had money. His heart over & Plowing Rock Turnpike Co., isnow that thewhir-ke- traffic hasR. Ross Donelly.

puraneueu location wincfi it en-

joys, midway between the activi-
ties of the Atlantic and the Gulf
seaboard on one side, and the
center of the world's iron and
st. el industry around Pittsburg
and on the lakes on the other

building the road and will build
Trouble and Never Suspect it

How To find Out.
Fill a bottle Or CO!!imnn trlacc ,imIV.

lone more than any other one
thing 111 this country to destroyUNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

flowed with sympathy for the dy-

ing children and weeping moth-
ers, and he asked for an appro-
priation with which to buy Dyp.
tlieria Atitoxine (or those help-- j

the mountain section with iisow n

foremen and let the lower section
by contract as soon as plans of

water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hours;ife and libert y and nrevent, theSHOU.YS, Tennessee.
it 1 ,Has Varnished and (linns White pursuit of happiness nerani i , ,

oiuc. oui luuii ueu 11 v uie most specifications can be drawn. CM
a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or mny
rpjcaranceofteu

Courier.less ones, which lie t. and the stupendous activities of the in
(oifiiis; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Black and

MiPer, of Salisbury, is engineer
R. L Gwyn, secretary and treaswonderful remedy is now in reachWhite Metalic Caskets Robes, of all throughout the State who

indicates an mi-
ll call hv coiuii-lio- n

of' the kid.
neys ; too fres
quent desire ti

urer, and G. L. Pernhart, presi
dent Lenoir Topic.

dustrial world, here is a bank of
such liinitle-- s wealth stored by
Nature for the benefit of man-
kind that the human mind can
scarcely comprehend its extent

are not able to buy it.
Mines and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cns I appeal to to the farmers and
business men of the district. Let

kets always on hand. 'Phone or

IMPORTANT
Do you know that TH li M L'TUAL

BKNKFIT Life Insurance Vo. of
Newark, N. J, writ.s a contract
which is Nonforfeitable when Only
One Premium has ln'mi paid; that it in

the leading annual dividend com-

pany; that it has paid policyholders

us work together for our good. or grasp the figures which may
be used to try tell the story of

Women do nil the proposing in
New Guinea. There it is benefit h
the dignity of a man even to look
at a woman, a; d for man to pro

for we are in the majority; the

ders Riven special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY.

IT IS WELL WITH YOU.
power is in our own hands; the

"a. x. mc iuso symptoms that tell vonthe kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To J)o.
There is comfort in the bnowleJVe sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's

bwamp-Roo- t, the r;reat kiduey remedy,
fulfills almo.-.- t every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the buck, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pnin iu passing it, or bad

victory is ours if we will o n 1 y
stand together. Thelawyercomes

pose would be to lose all social
standing. When a girl in New
Guinea is attracted by a youthto you and asks you to support

20i),nO,0O0 since organization in
1845; that it has a spotless record of
64 years of fair anil impartial den ling

its potentialities. We miglithow-ever- ,

have all these natural re-

sources, these illimitable possi-
bilities for the creat ion of wealth
and yet have so idow a develop-
ment us to be of little value to
the present generation. These
vast stores havs been here since
the beginning of time, but it is

and w ishes him for a husband shea man of this class, but he will
sends a piece of string to his sisnever, no, never, say to you bus

iness men or farmers, we must

If you have a watch that needs
repairing or any little job you
wish done bring or mid it to' me
at.my office at Silverstone and I
will give you a Hist class job.

,
I also keep a nice line of grocer-

ies and other roods that I will
8'll you real cheap for rash or
Rood produce.

TluiliL-ini- r vnn f..- - l : .

nominat one of your men. What

with its thousands of policy holders;
that the Ordinary and Limited pay
meat i.ife policies in this company
mature as endow ment policies paya-
ble to the Insured while living; that

is his excuse? It is this. Mr. So
and So is not a good public spea only now that we are beginning:

i to reap the fruits of their utili- -

unc ,J( uqucr, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go oftenthrough the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot issoon realrced. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable L
health restoring prop. fgftggESijfcSS
ertics. If you nwd a r:"J--22- S

medicine you should I
have the best. Sold by fStHii!?druggists in fiftvent Scie jand one-doll- sizes.

ou may have a sample bottle sent freaby mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- -

ter or mother, who delivers the
string as token of her desire for
an engagement. If the girl elects
to change her mind her fiance is
privilged to flog her, and if he
breaks the engagement is broken,
however for the courtship goes
on at a distance From thee
ding the couplj must not meet.
. , ...1 t. 'i I : t .1 i

ker and the other side will lie k
him. That is not the case this you don't "have to die to win?"' hhzation. If you would measure

. u. in- - f U U III! IH lilt'.. I I - Let me show you this company's ' t i e future and irrasn what it"mage you have given me andtime- -
i

w e W'H puBuuuiuugm.m .

Ilium" ton o t .u. .i. contract and explain its plan before holds in store for the Annn.lnelii- .wi 1 , vjuiiiiuuiite 01 iue "tv1 ou cu v iiiiiu 1 iic opposite ...
8'ime. I am. party can trot out on the stump ouum iuu musi siuuy me

in this Hint H 1. 1 ,;., 0...1 ance. subject in the light ol material I'm npjji.uacii ii.iini a imnureu haaiton, N. Y. Mention this paper endYours Very Truly,
S. M. GREENE, Jeweler.

'
feet on ol each other --New York VI?mrJUlame: Pr-- s SP--

; 1'ii.m uii'j
firm in his decision; and is well
.honlit of by both parties. His

A. LLLLISSptcml Agt.

Bgcse, N. C.

advancemet't of I he whole coun
try; in fact cf the world."

aaoress, BmgliaiEton,T, m v


